
1802. and to have the usualcorporatepowers. 4. Penalty.for refusin~
“—‘-v--—

1 or neglectingto servewhen electedas a boroughofficer. 5. Qua-
lifications of the boroughofficers to be takenbeforeany Justiceof
the Peace. 6. Empoweredto makeby-laws, assesstaxes,and to
appointatown clerk, &c. The amountof tax notto exceedonecent

- in the dollar in anyoneyear,unless,&c. 7. Two lots out of the ye-
(Ante pa. served tract of land, including severalstreamsor springs,to be
61.) laid off for theuseof the borough. L~rovisoin favourof theright

of privateproperty. 8. Mannerof collecting taxes, fines andfor-
feitures, ‘prescribed. 9. By-laws, &c. to be recordedandcarried
into full effect, anddutiesof the r1.o\~Clerk andHigh Constable,
Personsthinking themselvesaggrievedmay appealto the Court of
QuarterSessions.]

Passed29th March, 1~02,—Recordedin Law BookNo. VIII. page95.

- CHAPTER MMCCLXI.

(O~n~ai~4 SUPPLEMENT to an act, entitled” An act to repealpart ~
ta’.’67.) an actof the Assemblyof the lateprovinceof Pennsylvania,enti-

tled “ An act declari?mgthe river Suequehannaand other .streams
therein mantion~d,public highways,for improving time navigation
of time said river and streams, and preservingthefish in the

- same.”

WHEREAS,theLegislature,on thetwenty-firstdayofMarch,
o~iethousandsevenhundredandeighty-three,repealedso muchof
an act, entitled“An actdeclaringthe river Susquehannaandother
streamsthereinmentioned,public highways, for improving thena-
vigation of the said river andstreams,arid preservingthe fish in
the same,”as declaresthe flaystownbranch of Juniata,from the

- lower endor limits of John‘Wilt’s plantation‘to thetown of Bed-
- ford, in the countyof Bedford,to be a public highway,for thepur-

pose of enablingthe said JohnWilt to erectcertainwater-works,
which now belongto PeterArnolt: And whereasdoubtshavearisen

- in construingthe actto which this is a supplement:Therefore,to
remedyany defectthereincontained,

SECT. i. Be it enactedby time Senateand House of Repre’~
• sentativesof time commonwealthofPennsylvania,iii GeneralAssem~

PeterArnolt bly met,and it is herebyenactedbytheauthority of the same,That
it shall andmaybe lawful for PeterArnolt, his heirsandassigns,
and they areherebyauthorizedandempoweredto erect,support,

rown’ ~ranc1zand forevermaintaina mill-dam, notexceedingthe heightof three
ofJuntata; feet, acrossRaystownbranchof Juniata,abuttingon hisown land,

in the township of Colerain,in thecounty of Bedford,andalsd to
leadpif from the sameon his own land, so muchwater of the said
creek, asmaybefoundnecessaryfor his water-worksalreadyerect-

but thenavi. ed,or that maybe erectedOnthesouthbankof thesaidriver: Pro-
~ationot~hevidedalways, That thesaid Peter-Arnolt, hisheirsandassigns,in

~ erectingthesaid dam,or in keepingthe sameinrepair,shallalways
~ ~ constructthe samewith aplatform or slope,so as not to injure the

there. navigationof said river, or the property~f individuals,andin SLICh
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mannerasthat boatsand raftsmaysafely passoverthesaid slope: 18p2.
And provided always, That thesaid dam be so constructedasnot ~—v~’
to preventthepassageof fish up thesaid str~am.

SECT. ix. Andbe it further enactedby the authority aforesaid,Condi~ion~
annexedtoThat the said Peter Arnolt, his heirs and assigns,shallfor everthepr~vi.

maintainandkeepin goodorder,on the body of the said dam,in ~
convenientpartof the same,for raftsto passover, acompleteslope
of twenty-five feetinbreadth,extendingonerod down streamfor -

everyfoot the dam shallbe raisedin height,andshallbuild thedam
one foot higherat eachside,to convey the waterinto the slope;
andshall also constructtheslopeonefoot andanhalfhigherat each
side thereof,to keep the waterthereon,until it meetsthe level of
thebottomof the river, for thepassageof boatsand raftsasafore-
said.

SECT. in. And beit further enactedby theauthority aforesaid,iSow persons

That on the complaint of any peraonor persons,to tli~judges of~~i~
the court of quartersessionsof the saidcounty,it shallandmaybe rOdXC~S.

lawful for the said judges,to appointthree commissionersto view
the said dam,and to compareit with the limitations andprovisions
hereinset forth and enacted,and reportto them at their nextses-
sions,in the said county,thestatethereof,which report,onoathor
affirmation,if it containa statementof factsconstituting an offence
againstthis act, shall be sufficientgroundfor the courtto direct a
bill of indictmentto be sentto thegrandjury, anduponprosecutiqn
to conviction,the said PeterArnolt, his heirsor assigns,shall be
liable to paya fine, not exceedingtwo hundreddollars,at the dis-
cretionof thecourt; andthe courtshalladjudgesomuch of the said
dam tQ beabated and alteredasshall bring the same within th~
limitationsandprovisionsof thisact.

Passed29th March, 1U02,—Recorcle4~nI4aw nook2~o.VIII. pa.8~.

CHAPTER MMCCLXIII.

An ACT to erecta separateelectiondistrict, in thecountyof41kg-
heny.

SECT. I. BE it enactedby the .S’enateandHouse of Represen-
tativesof thecommonwealthofPennsylvania, in GeneralAssembly
met, and it is herebyenactedby time authorityof the same, That 4 ne~ei~o~
thepartsof Vcrsail~es,ElizabethandMuffin townships,included~
in the following bounds,viz. Beginning at the mouth of Turtle ~
creek; thenceup the sameto wherethe state-roadcrossessaid
creek; thencealongsaid road,to theline of Westmorelandcounty;diSttLet, -

thenceby said line, to Youghiogenyriver; thencedown the same
to the mouthof Long run; thencea direct line, acrosssaid river.
to the mouthof Pinerun in Miff in township; thenceup said run,
includingthesouthbranchof thesame,to Matthew Calhoun’smill;
thencea direct line to the mouth of Butter-milk run; and thence
acrosstheMonoirgahelariver, to the placeof beginning; shallbe a
separateelectiondistrict, and calledM’Kcesport district; and the -

Voi. I-H. - a R


